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Begins now

few exceptions runs through
our entire establishment.

If you do not avail yourself

of this rare opportunity to

O secure a good Overcoat, Suit,
Wool Blanket, Wool Dress
Goods, Underwear, Etc., you

K may regret it. .. .. ..

the delegates besides those
offered by the convention itself:
free transportation over the
electric lines will "be provided
to all points of interest within
twelve miles of Birmiuebam.
any of which can be reached by
a tew minutes' ride: representa
tives of the Commercial Club
aud board of trade will accom
pany the delegates on these ex
cursions, and privilfcees to the
clubs of the city will be ex
tended to all who come to the
convention. The railroads have
made, a round trip rate of one
fare, plus 25 cents for the oc

' -casion. v, -

' He Hasn't Passed Yet.
Statesville Landmark, .""'

We see "be th oa-Ders- ." as
Mr. Dooley would say, that Mr.
David A. Gates, a well known
member of the internal revenue
service, ' nas an article in a
January .

- magazine on. "The
Passing of the Moonshiners "
Mr. Gates may be wa well known
member of the . internal revenue
service," but be knows mighty
little about moonshiners if he
thinks they've passed. They
haven't passed by a jufull... A
week or so before Christmas a
dozen illicit distilleries were
found and destroyed in ten days
in a'single county in the State
Surry and North Carolina is by
no means the worst State in the
Union iu this respect.

The moonshiner continues to
do business almost -- continually
in .tne eniigntened and pro
gressive county of Iredell and
everywhere in the State, -- and
outside of it, where there is
loom; tor his . business , or
demand for a little sow-pa- w

''Passing of the Moonshiner" in-

deed, The esteemed' Mr. Gates
has yet to learn the a b c of the
business,

THE

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and Best News

, paper in North Carolina.

Every day In the Tear $8.00 a Year.

,i - v g

The Observer consists of 10 to 15

PAges daily and 20 to 32 pages Sunday.
It bandies more news matter, local
State, national and foreign than any
other North Carolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

is unexcelled as a news medium, and
is also filled with excellent matter of
a miscellaneous nature.

The Semi-Week- ly ; Observer
issued Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.00
per year, is the largest paper for the
mouev in this section. It consists of
8 to 10 pages, and prints all the news
of the weekLocal, State,, national
and foreign. - i

Address, , ; "'-- ' "

THE OBSERVER CO.,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

, , DALLAS, N. C.
Ofiice up stairS over Lank o

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAN
:f- GASTONIA, N. C.

Office in Davis Block. Tlione 217-- A

Eli. D. IcCCiwiELL,
DENTIST."

Office first floor V. M C. A. Bld'g
GASTONIA, N. C. .

V, . Phone 3 N

DRS. FALLS 4 VILKIKS.
'DENTISTS

GASTONIA, N. C.
Office in Adams Building.

,Pboue86.

MRS. JOHN HALL

TEACHER OF PIANO AND
organ!

G. W CAPP8
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NOTARY PUBLIC ; . '
Office la Lone Building,, J BO YEARS
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NOTICE.
HbRTH Carolina.
UA STON COUNTY.

In the Superior Conrt.
. To February Term 1907.

Osbokm Evans,
vs. Notice.

Louisa Evans.
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled aa above ha '

been commenced in the Superior Court of
Uaaton County, North Carolina, lor an ab-
solute divorce from the bonds of matrimony now existing-- between her and the
said plaintiff on the grounds ol the adultery
of the defendant.

Said delendant will farther take notice;.
that she is required to apuear the next
term of the Superior Court of Gaston
County, to beheld at the Court House in
said County on the first Monday before
the first Monday tn March, 1907. and an.
swer or demur to the complaint in said
action, which is now filed in the oflice of
the clerk of the said court, or the plaintiff
will apply for the relief demanded in said
complaint .
, lius uie I Jin flay ol December, iwjo.

C.C rriBNunrt.r.
--JlSclm Clerk of tha Superior Court,

COVERS forMANUSCRIPT -- Variety of .

colors by dozen or box at The Ga
zette office. .

Tn Oaawtte ola fnr ( unnnas

, Subscribe for The Gastonia
Gazette, ' " ,

S Come any day we've no set $

) time for dispensing bargains; ((

There is a movement on foot
at present for the erection of a
new cotton mill at Blacksbnrg,
b. U, Ine capital stock is to
exceed one hundred thousand
dollars and the mill will be
equipped with the- - best and
latest improved machinery. '

P, B. Parks, formerly of. Dur- -
tiara, N, U., and recently super-
intendent of the Arlington Cot-
ton Mills at Gastonia, N. C, is
nw . sapennteoaenc.v., or tne
Alpwe Cottoa Mills at Morgan
ton, M, U. lie assumed his
duties at Morganton on, the
2nd. He succeeds J. D. Bose
man. :- 4, xiyH i

It is interestinc to know that
the South led new England in
the building of new cotton mills,
dnnng 1906, and that North
Carolina led all the Southern
States, this State having built
twenty-Jou- r out - of the thirty,
nine new mills in the South.
curing we year, loy.cuia new
spindles and 1,250 new looms
were put in operation in North
Carolina alone. ,

Special Agent William Whit.
tain, Jr., who is in England
making investigation : of the
cotton trade, says that for over
two years every branch v of the
British cotton trade has been
very profitable, leading to un-
precedented activity in mill
building. This will greatly in-
tensify competition - ir; the
foreign markets.

On the 15th of Jannary Birm-
ingham, Ala., will assume the
role, of hostess to the cotton
world.; Her reception of the
third annual convention of the
Southern Cotton Association she
intends to make memorable, at
which time she will make her
first formal . bow to growers,
manufacturers and all business
men who have anything to do
with the handling of the fleecy
staple, ftom the Pan- - Handle of
Texas to the Carblinas. . ,K

Five thousand visitors?; at
least, will come and Birming- -
nam is ampiy prepared to re
ceive them. ' "

Not a stone has been, left un
turned in the way of preparation.
The merchants, not only of
Birmingham, but of the entire
district are signifying their in
tention of rigging their stores
up in gala attire for. the event.
I bey are doing tbeir utmost to
make their places attractive.
lor tney iook upon tne occasion
as appealing directly to their
sense of personal and district
pride. They recognize the fact,
too, that the delegates to this
convention will be representa-
tive men from" all parts of the
cotton belt and that to make a
good and lasting impression up-
on tbem is to most effectively
advertise Birmingham. '

.

. The people of the district will
not rely Upon f their unique in-
dustrial features to afford en-
tertainment ' for the visitors.
They will exert themselves indi-
vidually and as commercial or- -

YOUR

you can secure
in the week.

5 MORRIS BROS, j
Department Store 2

dersoa, fly Jo , John" . aaJ
"Ben Eo!t:v,.;,;;..'--,- .

Washington December 19.
Special; A party . of congenial
spirits , b a d foregathered in
Senator ; Tillman's apartments
one recent rainy bunday alter-noo- n

and the conversation
drifted to a discussion of music
and popular songs. To my mind.
remarked the" South Carolina
Senator, the tenderest and truest
sentiments are expressed in . the
second verse of John Anderson,
My Jo Jonn.:Vr;;x-:'-;c-:-

It describes in quaint but unmis
takable r language the feelings
of an aged couple who have trod
iif' n.rhwv h M anA
are going along the same path
hand In hand, over ' the great
divide. They rebuke in t heir
homely, old fashioned style the
fads of these later days when the
tendency of the times seems to
be devoted to tearing; asunder
family ties and relationships as
shown in some of the recent
divorce suits instituted through-
out this country.To all who love
wives and firesides let me call
attention to the following lines:
"John Anderson, my Jo John,
We clamb the hill thegither.
And many a canty day, John,
We've had wi one anither.
Now we maun totter down, John;
But hand in hand we'll jto,
And sleep thejcitber at the foot,
John Anderson, my Jo.

"Nothing has ever been
written in prose or poerty," con-
tinued; Senator T i 1 1 m a n
which surpasses in affection and
sentiment these lines, and they
have made an indelible impres-
sion upon my mind ever since I
first read them." On the sub-
ject of music Mr. Tillman said,
while he bad been charged with
being a proficient piano player
and bass singer, his. sole accom
plishment in either "line was an
ability to play tunes on the har-
monica, or mouth organ. His
ear foi music is cultivated to the
extent that he could iaithfully
reproduce on his instrument any
tuues he ever heard played or
sung. - When he was younger he
had on numerous occasions help-
ed out in the choir, of a Presby-
terian Church but he had never
made any pretence as a "tenor
robusto or basso profundo.'f Just
good old fashioned hymns are in-

cluded in his repertoire and he
bad a fondness for Ben Bolt,
the author of which was the late
Congressman English, of New
Jersey

Edition For The Blind.
American Press,

The Daily Mail, said to be
the most popular paper in Eng-
land, has made au entirely new
departure, for it published Dec.
10 an edition for the blind.
There are 40,000 blind persons
in the British islands, and this
edition, printed in Braille
characters, will carry to those
people a ray of new hope and
alleviate the sad monotony of
their darkened lot.

Presbyterian Standard Sold.
Charlotte Chronicle,

The Presbyterian Standard has
been sold to Rev. Dr. P. R.
Law, of Lumber Bridge, Rob
eson county, who will take
charge of the publication as
soon as the present corporation
that owns it can be dissolved.

The people of Charlotte will
welcome Dr. Law. He is an af
fable gentleman and one of the
best equipped men "in the State
for editorial work. The Stand-
ard will prosper under his man-
agement.

ICY DIP FOR CHICAGOANS.

IfHaas era FUnalni Chrlata
Moralaa; Dalhlav Clitb.

(
Christmas morning- - will see a real

test of nerve lu swimming, as a dozen
hardy Chicago water- - dog3 will then
essay a bath la th' Lincoln park la-

goon, says the Chicago Inter Ocean.
There wiU be no time limit as to the
length of stay in the water, nor will
there be anyl stipulated distance to bo
narlgated. THo hardihood of the can-
didates In bathlpr 'a probable sero
weaUier in lake wjr will be cufll- -

dent
The club has not assumed deSnito

formation aa yet and mr.y not nJ
til the result of the first Ice chapplu
expedition Is known. The naziie bif
not eren been decided upon, althoc,
several apropss titles have been (lis

""cussed. -
Ice Cutters Is a favorite. Tohir Kk-a- r

Is .considered fairly deacriytlre. wlril-som- e

advocate I'eary Bviinai!u.7 club
on the ground that the temperature cf
air and water will be poUirlc an.I Dti
LIncobi park lagoon the boily of water
farthest north In the city that cm be
secured for glncltvl natation.

England has two midwinter swim-
ming events of similar caliber. The
Serpentine club of London Is the most
noted, the siemfce taking an Icy dip
each Christmas morning in the Ser
pentine la Iljde "park-r- The other Is
the annual Kew Year's bath, taken la
the sea at Plymouth, in which from

to 100 men and boys participate
The recent five mile swimming Der-

by from tha Lake View crib demon
strated that Chicagaans do not lack
nerve In the, water, and many of the
entrants In that event will be seen

the Lincoln park lagoon Christmas
day working up an appetite for turkey.

Among the candidates for the test
are: Frank J. Sullivan. IL J. IlanJy.

P. Swatek. J. M. H.mdley, F. IL
iMc, Tl.-V- F-- ' .1 Johnson and

- TpHcatlonj
v.rj van.

The Bank of PineXevel, John
ston conoty, has been chartered
with $25,000 capital. ; , j

The
"

Eikin Enterprise has
suspended publication. Its first
issue appeared in July.

Congressman J. M. Gudp;er.
Jr., of the tenth district, is said
to be seriously ill in a Brooklyn,
N. Y hospital. .

The old home of Mrs. Stone-
wall Jackson in Chatlotte was
sold Saturday to Mr. Thomas
Gresham for $14,250.

Col. Thomas Strinpficld. : of
Waynesyille, bas been appointed
inspector-gener- al of the North
Carolina National Guard.
t The North Carolina Poultry

Association will hold a three-day- s

meet in Greensboro begin-
ning January 15th.
-- The Dixie Motor Company,

High Point, has been chartered
with a capital of $100,000 to
make bicycles and parts.

A new dormitory has just been
completed at Elon College at a
cost of $25,000. A new electric
light plant has also been put in-

to operation.
Buncombe county wants good'

roads. A bill will be introduced
in the Legislature to allow an
election for a bond issue of
$250,000 fpr this purpose.

An automobile line is to be
established between Spray and
Reidsville, a distance of. twelve
miles. Both passengers and
freight will be carried.

The Southern Power Company
has begun the construction of
its line for the transmission of
electrical power from Charlotte
to Concord, a distance of 17
miles.

Sixty-on- e retailers.one distiller
and several wholesale dealers in
whiskey have been licensed bv
the Wilmington . hoard of alder- -
men to do business during the
year iyU7.

Rev. Walter Hughson, for sev-
eral yeats rector of Grace Epis-
copal church, Morganton, has
accepted a call to the pastorate
of the Episcopal church at
Waynesvillc.

Saturday, on application of
J. D. Dorsett, of Spencer, a
stockholder, Judge Justice ap-
pointed John Crouch tempo-
rary receiver for the Weekly
Tar Heel Publishing Company,
of Greensboro, pending a hear-
ing Feby. 8th.

Mary Holloway, a Durham
negressi was last week foiled
in two . attempts to suicide by
shooting herself in the head.
Her cranium was so hard that
both balls glanced, leaving only
flesh wounds.

"Well, I can't help it," was
the only remark of John H.
Hodges, the Durham wife-mu- r

derer undei? sentence of death,
when informed Sunday that the
Supreme. Court of the United
States bad denied his appeal for
a new trial on a writ of error,

Capt. John Duckett, chief
clerk in the office of the State
Superintendent of Education,
bas been made superintendent
of the negro normal schools at
Winston Salem, Fayetteville and
Elizabeth City, succeeding Mr.
Chas. L. Coon. Mr. Coon suc-
ceeds Capt. Duckett as chief
clerk iii Supt. Joyner's office.

Gov. Glenn has named Febru-
ary 8th as the date for the execu-
tion of Frank Bobannon, the
negro who killed a railroad fore-
man in Guilford county some
months ago. The same date is
named for the execution of John
H. Hodges, white, of Durham,
who murdered bis wife. Both
murderers were especially cruel
and cold-bloode- d. ,

Friday, upon application of
Mr. W. P. Ragan, of High
Point, Judge Justice appointed
Squire D. H. Collins receiver
for the Tar Heel Club, ot
Greensboro. , The club was
organized two years ago. The
lormai ooening ot tne ciud on
March 22, 1905, was . in ; the
nature of a banquet at the Ben-bo- w

i Hotel ; and "was made a
national event. : There , were
present on this occasion Vice
President Fairbanks, Commis-
sioner . of Internal Revenue
Yerkes and other prominent
Republicans.

To Develop Maw Pawetv
Blacksbnnr, S. C Chronicle. ; -
v We learn that the Southern
Power Company has received
the right of way and will, in a CO

few days begin the construction
of its railroad from King's creek

its property on Broad river,
wucic k win soon Degia ouiia-in- g

a dam across the river to de
velop electric power. We hear In

the dam will be, 72 ft high and
yw

a
teet long.

. '
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them any day ((

"Let me take the boy back to Maine
with me," said Mr. SewelL But the
president would not agree, for Kermlt
then waa bat twelve years old and a
little too young to rough it in the open.
But the president promised Bewell then
and there that If Kermlt expressed a
desire to hunt moose in future years
Mr. Sewell .would hare the honor and
duty of looking after the lad.

It waa not until a few days ago that
the moose lust secured control of Ker-
mlt Going to bis father, the sugges-
tion waa made that the time was ripe
for a trip to Maine. The president
wrote a letter to Sewell and asked if a
few days' time could be given to the
boy at the camp by the shore of Lake
Mattawamkeag.

Sewell didn't stop to answer by let
ter he telegraphed and preparations
were at one started to welcome Ker-
mlt Sewell will let revenue collections
take care of themselves while Kermlt
Is la Maine and will devote all his time
to trailing big gam. Into a corner
where Kermlt can easily bring it down
with his rifle.

The camp where Kermlt will spend
his eights looks not much different to
day than It did a quarter of a century
ago, when a freckle faced, consump-
tive looking lad wearing eyeglasses
dropped off the stagecoach and mad.
'for Bin Sewell's house. The boy kept
by himself, and neighbors spoke of
blm as "Teddy the Beady." Sewell
told those who spoke disrespectfully
of the young man that bis guest would
some day be president and he was
right

There Is little that Is attractive
about the camp. : Its Interior consists
mostly of bunks ranged along the side
and covered with fir tree limbs for pil-
lows and quilts. On on. side them
Is aa open fireplace, on the opposite
a Tough table, where th. guests take
their meals, and along the walls there
are a few trophies of the bunt: The
exterior Is of pine boards In the rough.
sod several holes have been patched
up wm pieces of tar paper sad th.
Ilk.' For blinds to th. windows there
are thick boards, which an fastened
on the inside with hooks when th.
snow gets to blowing la too fiercely.

The chimney Is on the outside of the
building and Is built of stones, which
bar. been dug from the boles made
by trees blown over in. windstorms.
The outside looks anything but cheery,
but It la In direct contrast with that of
the Interior. -

Bewell will go to Bangor to meet
Kermlt when be comes to the state.
Mrs. Sewell and Miss Sewell win go
along and probably "Wilbur Dow, who
was with Sewell and Kermlt s father
on the ranch in the west back In the
eighties. . - . - ...

: Xatlaaal Aapla Bar. --

At the Jamwtowa exposition, to t
held next year, there win be a special to
exj et aside-- to be known aa apple
day, MTi th American Fruit and Nut
Journal. The natioaal fruit win hare

b!f showing made la Its behalf com-
mensurate with Its deserts at the most
popular fruit known.. The department
of congrcaaca and special erects has
set aside Tuesday, Oct 15, aa national
apple da. - ".

PRINTING FOR 1907
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Enthusiasm Over Visit of Presi
dent's Son to Maine.

BILL BEWELL TO BE HIS GUIDE

Mr. Baaaavelfs OM Haatlac Caauaa
WIU Trail Bla-- &mm Taat HI

Saa Haa Co4 Spar Tana Hatlva
Hauler. Greatly lataeaate, Waa(
to. Act as lTarart.

The one story aback which BUI Bew-d- l
always called camp and which Is

situated on me nump 01 uoracDacs
Mil. sear the abort of Lake Mattawam
keag, la Maine, Is being pot la shape
for th. anticipated rUIt of Kennlt
Booserelt; sob of the president, says s
special dispatch from Island Falls, Me,
to the New York World. The lad la
coming within tha next few days to
Maine as a hunter and hopes to go
away with the law's allowance of two
deer and one moose, dose time on big
game banting In Mala, will close the

' last day of November.
Not since Theodore Booserelt came

to Mr. Sewell'a camp In 18&0 to recu-
perate from orerstudy at Harvard has
the little town of Island Falls been so
much stirred up, with the possible ex
ception of the departure of Bewell to
Washington to participate la the Inau-

guration of Mr. Booserelt as president
' That day was even more important

than the one on which Sewell and his
wife and daughter arrived home from

- tiie capital or the receipt of the mall
' which announced the appointment of

the president's friend as collector of
easterns for the district of Aroostook

. after a bard light against Thomas
ti air of Fort Fairfield, the starch king

' of the world. V ;,Vv.
There bas alwas been a keen desire

r' among these or the younger set of
farmers' boys la the tidnlty of Island

". Falls to see a son of Mr. Booserelt
And In anticipation oCyeong Boose-Telt- 's

Tislt the satire Vys arf sending
r: tlielr money to the tlty fte purchase

new firearms and ammunWott. They
hope to escort Kennit on his trips
through the woods, but t:.' Mr. Sewetf

' will not allow. It win be EU1 Sewell al
truide, or else the son of the president
will do no hunting. ;r--- "- ;

- Mr. Sewell believes be has the prlri-lcj- e

of saying who shall accompany
young Booserelt on his banting trips.
When Mr. Booserelt was Inaugurated
president two years ago Sewell and bis

. family were guests at the executive
mansion. After the Inaugural bail the
folks from Maine were seated about
the presidents table discussing the
day's events. . - ' .V

I
--How C yoa ITlte society V the presi-

dent s. ' 1 Mr. Sewell. -

Jt f jr tnine," the man from Maine a
rej lU i. "I'd a good deal rather be In
the woo.: j with yon or one of the boys
tr!T - y?t or bear." - - ,:V . v J,

i v '11," rcr!'el the president.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT . ABOUT. IT?
&'-0&m-

4 m .. ; v ..
The' people a business man - deals with judge biin largely by tne :
tind of stationery be uses, No business man ever lost anything by

having neat, well-printe- d stationery. 1 Of course, it costs a little--

more than the-oth- er kind, but it pays in the long-run- . If you use

shoddy stationery your prospective customer will set you down as
; a shoddy business manand he'll buy from somebody else. .. ; .'.
Tbe Gazette Publishing Company is pleased to be able to tell the
puolic that it is now in a position to furnish the kind of stationery

we're talking aboutneatly printed on good stock. And we can-delive- r

the goods : : : : f, :. : , : : : : .

PROMPTLY, WHEN PROMISED

That's an item worth considering Promptness. . .. ,'.
Give us your order for. Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Statements, Envelopes, Receipt Blanks, Special Blanks of Every

Kind, Circular Lettsrs, Cards, Hat? dbills Anythbg in the printing

line. .. .'. Let us show you samples aud quote you prices. -

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOC-
TJ ORDERS

IMS, GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.
la the tin boose on Maia St. JAS. y. ATKINS, Manager'

wonders arer
this and adjc

cnt of til
i tie satueoi'Is- -

aud':!:- - WMk.v..lW Vi XJA4.CAAft.


